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By BETSY BVRNES

"Komoiiiltor doun the yenr.s 
\Mfh reverence and tenrs
 1'iniiiK luils eaiiKhl fast, who

died
In ivur's in'ist cruel tide." 

AltliiniKli Memorial Day is a
 lay for commemorating the sol 
diers and .sailors wlio died In th 
i 'ivil \\.ir. to us it | h a time t 
think ol all others who hnvo
 lorishoil for war 
<(l!KSTIONS

linva i.* (he most westerly state 
In h-ive produci-d a President of 
the United States. Do you know 
which I'resident wan born in

Scouts Benefit From 20-30 Dane< SOCIETT! School Nurse 
.; Service Told(illll.l) PARTY AT 

(JtiTTKNrEI.DERS. ___ ._. _._ 
Kivo t.iblo". wore in pl«y at the 

card pnrty given In the home of 
Mrs.' Hnrvrl Gultonfoldor, M15 
Amapola avenue, Wednesday. 
The afl'iiir was thp roRUlar -so 
cial mcctlnic of St. Cecolla Guild 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal church. 
Mr.s. Prank Pamir assisted Mrs. 
Guttonfoldoi'.

ATTKNI) BAY SKCTION 
MEKTING Ol' N.B.P.W.

Bettlim Miller, Addle Part 
Lola Hoover attended the
Section National Business and 
Professional Women's installa 
tion mooting, which was held In j phy:

"The school nurse's Kfcalcst 
desire is to assist each child at 
tending Torrance Eleinentnry 
.school to attain manhood and 
womanhood with a healthy body 
and a sound mind," Principal 
Merle It. Helbach .said thl.s weelc. 
"With this Objective .she visits 
the classrooms Trei|uently and 

I kot-ps a watchful eye for K|KIIS_ 
I of contagion, infectious skin dis- 

and ' cases, acute colds, defective 
Bay ; vision and hearing, and any de

viation from thi
The

hi:

normal."
i the school 
examination

Harvey S. Firestone. Jr., who will 
officiate-as -refcrec-at Indianupolii 
600-mile auto rncc, Memorial Day.

This will be the second tin 
that the vice-president of III. 
Flrostnno Tire and Rubber Con 
pany has served in this capacity, 
having officlnlod an 
1M2. according to wor 
by Don Miller, manager of U 
local Flrostono Auto Supply 
Service store.

referee Mr. Kirestone, 
two other stewards will have 
control over the entire rac. 
porvishiK the carrying out of thi 
jfficial competition rules of tl 
American Automobile Associ 
tlon. This includes final judR 
menl upon protests, c 
contestants,' arrangements, and 
approval of the number, of start-

finishing order at 
ng of prizes.

"Besides beiiiK one 
vorld's most brilliant sporting 
ipectaclos, Ihe Indianapolis ra 
ins been of urea", practical val' 
n the development of the auto- 

niohilo and tiros," said Firestone. 
"From its very beginning it has 
provided one of the most effec 
tive research laboratories. It j 
Blvfa-oui own staff t)f oinrineprsl 

 xceptlonal opportunity to! 
analyze the terrific stresses and 
trains' to which tires are sub-j 

Joe ted and provides information i 
which enables us to build tires 
thnl . innetpalc thu coilKtimtl;, 
increasing demands of modern

itamina. Many mechanical Im 

 suited from (he Indianupoli

.U;NK «
The next mooling of- the cil'y 

council will bo Monday nighl, 
June 6.

The next question Is for you _ . _. .

, trinitrotoluene? | i vjvvi ia<ci nj v.iuw 
j Let's have - a spelling; contest. A . . ...
-How. many ol the lollowinn , /ACtlVltlCS 
woids are correctly spelled? ~ BETH PAICE 

  ! Herein. Kroiv.-ous. licleivo. soi/ure. °' DC 1 n r«iut

TODAY'S l-KOMOItll
"Women lire extreme; they 

. are cllher bol tor-or-worse-tlmii  
men."  I-ronch. 

''• "A \S\VKKS 
Herbert Hoover was born, not 

in California, but In Iowa. 
Trinitrotoluene Is a very high 

oxploslve.-commonlv -called TNT. 
Three of the words ace spelled 

correctly. We shouldn't tell you 
which ones, but we will, any 
way. They are? herein, seizure, 
receive. The other three words 
.should he spelled grievous, be 
Hove and retriever.
Amos
"What though FIIOCOSS will not 

' iittend mi till? 
\Vhii hnively dares llni'it some- 

1 lines risk a fail." 
!   Siuulh't

The <>al<e, i,.> -ream and 
^ birthday party held last Thurs 

day   evening  nt lliQ. -Towiuuuid 
.clybrooms -was .a grand success, 
every seat taken and many 
standing. The hall was decorat 
ed profusely with flags and huge 
baskets of flowers; the table 
reserved for the birthday party 
was centered with flowers and 
ferns In a flat design, carrying 
in Its center a lovely 'birthday 
cake made by Mrs. James Holly 
Brown. The long tables for the 
other guests, flower-trimmed and 
set out with lovely new silver 
ware, evoked many compliments, 
but proved that soon we will 
have to acquire more tables. 

After the regular opening, 
Mrs. Paige introduced Orven 
Barnaid who gave two vocal

THESE AHE the Boy Scouts the Grotto Crtfe at Bell Monday 
of Troop 211. sponsored bv the 1 evening.
20-30 club, who are hoping with 
all their might that the young

on Saturday night, June 4, will 
be a smashing success. If It Is, 
they'll go to the Boy Scout sum 
mer camp for two weeks. The 
benefit affair, for which tickets

members at $1 per couple, will 
be held In the Civic Auditorium 
with Johnny Hughes and His 
Music. 

Top row: left to right: Jim 
Rawls, -'0-20 club commiltccman; 
Wendell Coldlron, Sam Johnson. 
Joe Higgins, conimitteeniiiii; 
Jules Andre, Clyde Anderson, 
Bob Hatter and Scoutmaster 
Henry Carlson. Middle row, left 
to right: "Tilly" Johnson, com- 
miyccman; Jimmie Weir, Bert 
Smith, Don Speck. Sam Inter- 
mill, Johnnie Agapito, Russell 
Pankcy. Dick indwell. Bottom 
row, left to "right: Clarence Bay, 
assistant .scoutmaster; Charles 
Kampley, Floyd Slovens. Gerald 
Dav. Jerrv llallamon. Kennv

and invites a parent to be pres 
ent if there has been a soeclal

Grace Bowers of Hawthorne request for his child to be PX- 
club was seated as president of i amined.

Bell as secretary. 
.-»" + * 

I.OC'Al. LAIMKS VISIT 
IIUNTINtiTON I.II1KA1CY

Members of the Wednesday 
Afternoon' club lunched at the 
Rose Garden lea-room in Pasa 
dena, Wednpsday, and laler vis 
ited Huntlngton Library. 

In the group were Mines. Mary 
Shaw, Lillian Wier, Maude 
Krfsse. Florence Watson. Marie 
Ileale, Lticille Hooper, Louise 
Thompson, Louise Johnson, Gar 
net Johnston and Vera Hatton 
of Los Angeles.

JAMES PARKS 
KNTKRTAINS

James Parks, 1003 P o r I o 1 a 
avenue, celebrated his 18th 
birthday Saturday with a party 
at his home. Eleven girls and 
boys were invited and spent the 
evening at games and dancing.

When a child returns from an 
absence of five days or more, 
due to illness, he is sent to thp

elusion. The nurse carps for all 
firsl aid cases that occur on her

all children who have .had seri 
ous accidents, and those for 
whom uccldenl reports have pre 
viously been made.

Lower Milk Price 
For Indigents ^

County Purchasing Agent 
Wayne Alien and Superintendent 
of Charities Hex Thomson arn . * 
to confer this week seeking to i 
agree on- -a plan whereby the , 
county may effect a saving of 
from $1,000 to $2,000 a month 
on Ihe purchase of milk for in- 
dlgenl families.

Air Mail Week
olos,

! ne
ccompanlcd b.y Mrs. j Evorls
Morsho He as

Hay McAvoy, Thurlo cake ere served.

While iho poutal business 
ticipated duriiiK the local 
!-rv«nt.t  ISM! week of Nat 
Air Mail Week did not com
I

 young student of orchestra who 
never drt -aniod he could sing 
but your niusic-chairman hoar- 1 
ing hmi once and riecldlnp thai i 
here was a "find," coached him i

little with 'the result that the I 
audience also liked his singing.

Mrs. Pauline McCullough of 
Long Beach wmir a group of j

State to Defend 
Its Oil Rights

: SISTEK HONOKK1) AT 
i BIRTHDAY DINNKK

-J  .-Mi'-.-and-Mr»:--O. E. Hall. 2107 
; Oramorcy avenue, entertained at 
I dinner in their home Sunday,

Thomson told Alien thai many 
relief clients had complained 
that since the new milk price 
agreement wcnl inlo effecl rc- 
jjcntly. the quallly of Ihe milk: 
Ihey received had been lowered. 
After investigation Alien rcport- 
d that, so far as could be do

d California's oil lands, 
has dispatched

ruscntatt 
government. Thi

honoring Mrs. W. A. Klngry, | t(,.nllncd. collntv lnd|gcnU  ., 
ol the latter, on the occa-| rccelvlnK the Same-milk that is 

| delivered to regular customers.

slste
of npl. b | rlnday 
vers were placed ,, nd ~~ 

| Garnt.t pott e

lor Mr. i

riTiit .iJVerTFTF~li 
average air mail revenue. ' amon

At Lomita Postmaster Birda ', has 
Paddock reported a greater gain, Tight 
tleclared her office had an in- ; Jilnt: 
crease of "better than WO per sparkle 
cent" over the average in week- ! that we 
!y returns. Both postmaste 
expressed Ihelr sincere appre 

Public for the .su

and Mr. and Mr> 
_JejL oI_Lo!i._A.ngelei 

an(1 Mrs j; E j<lngry, Mis: 
Judiciary | E|sio Taylor and Jay Kingry o 

Alhambra, Barbara and Vir-

Keeping a Promise to California . .
il deposits.

to .inspect its newest streamliner

Tk* GOLDEN GATE
- and the very latest streamlined 

air-conditioned Santa Fe Buses

$01 Swiit. Economical Rail-Bus Service
(tetureen

SAN FRANCISCO-LOS ANGELES
via The San Joaquin Valley and Bakersfteld

Mllond as ti-ltetpricos^aro with-) - 
in the reach of all. $1, 40 and '.',

l lliglit in the U.S. and 
, and communities had 
:,ehots*on envelopes sim- 
the ones used by Tor- 
omita and Knlling Hills,

ier rights to lands held by- 
ate for more than 50 years. 

Merrlanl 1 Cited thai there is no 
shortage of oil, that the federal 
government already holds one- 
third of the total area of the 
.-.tale and that many regard the

Kinlu Hall, Max Shaw and IhJ I jLo"?'ho ! d ? rt

.IKANNK \VHKATON 
C.lCADl'ATKS AT BEKKE1.KV "-

Miss Jcanne Wheaton, dabgh- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Whealon, "received her degree In

'll
sis.

-K. + *

  The Santa Fe cordially invites you to inspect 
the magnificent new streamlined train and bus 
equipment it has prepared for that supremely 
swift, convenient and economical coordinated 
rail-bus service between San Francisco and 
Los Angeles, via the great San Joaquin Valley 

-and Bakersfield, made possible by a recent 
decision of Hie California Railroad Commiision.
  The two superb new stainless steel stream 
liners, latest in Santa Fe's great fleet of 15 
streamlined trains, have been named "The 
Golden Gate." These trains, with the lost word 
in streamlined air-condi 
tioned buses, will be on 
public exhibition May 24th- 
31st, inclusive, at the points 
and times indicated in the 
accompanying schedule.

  Full details regarding rail and bus itop. 
schedules, rates and inauguration of reguia> 
service, will be advertised shortly. The meal 
of the matter is thai the Santa Fe, keeping its 
pledge to California, is now ready to provide 
transportation advantages in speed, econ 
omy and convenience never before enjoyed 
by the citizens of a vast area. 
O Santa Fe built this beautiful equipment for 
your pleasure. Come to one or other of these 
exhibitions, and give us the pleasure of show 
ing you through it)

24.WILMINGTON
JJ.INCLEMCOor
i6,BAKtKSHtl.-
JliFOHItKVlLLli
27.LINUSAY
JB.tXUKK
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29.VISALIA
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1938 IS A SANTA FE YEAR

all/

i the Town-: Vassar Professor Says 
 ention, June | Love Won't Find Way

TllOY, N. Y. IU.P.) The old 
:lagc "love will find a way" in 

on. Prof. J. Howard Hob- 
Vassar College, says, 

rued Kons:;elaor Poly- j NOTEI, SPKAKKK ON

1IKS. MIU.KIJ HOSTESS 
TO BltlDGE OIAJB

Mrs. John Miller, 1217 Cola 
avenue, entertained members of 
the Tuesday Afternoon club at 

| luncheon in her homo this week. 
I Covers were placed for Mines. 
• Jennie Moore, Alva Dalton, Cle- 
i ora Slangor. Persia Fess, Anna 
I McFarland, Mary Lewis, Maude 
I Kendrick and Bettlna Miller. 
[ Prizes in bridge were captured

ton.
d Alva. Dal

ts, "If
don't

Institute 
difficultie

'love will find a way' b 
that romantic belief is ju 

nd a delusion. Thes 
need a practica 

lder-to-shouldor attitude."

Herald SOc for thre

There IS Something 

Under The Sun!   

Gaffers & Sattler
' i r

Presents a Modern, New

GAS RANGE
With 4 Top Burners and Griddle

  GAFFERS & SATTLER scores again with this 
sensational Modtl 470 that combines beauty of de- 
si gn with maximum use of space! Not an inch 
wasted! Has 4 top burners and griddle, roomy utility 
cabinet, spacious oven and large broiler. Fits into 
much smaller area than ordinary ranges, yet gives 
ample space for cooking.

  See this extraordinary range today! EASY TERMS, 
of course.

Lamp (5 Extra

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON  "Friendly Credit"

I3J2 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 78

CI.UB FliOUItAM
Jacob li. 

many years a 
will speak on 
conflict at th

Avshalamoss, 
resident of Chi 
the SIno-Japan 
afternoon session

California in Berkeley Wodnes-" 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Wheaton, Mrs. Olive Lice and 
sons Marvin and George went 
lo "Berkeley for the commcnce- 
menl exercises.+ + * ------

YOUNG PEOPLK PKKSUNT 
( llt:i(( I! PLAY I-'KIDAY

"My Church and My People" 
a three-acl play will be present 
ed In the First Christian church 
pjrlors Friday (tomorrow) at' 
7:3P p. m.

The younK married people's 
class of the church school will 
sponsor the presentallon. Local 
people will appear in the cast of 
charaolors.

of Torrance Woman s club Wed 
nesday, June 1.

Mr. Avshalamoss is a speaker 
of note and members who wish 
to atlend the luncheon and meet 
ing are urKi'd lo make Iheir 
reservations early by calling 
Mrs. Gilbert, phone 420.

| Miss Ila Whitoly of Rodondo 
Beach, will sins and J. P. Green

I of the State Bonn: of Equaliza-
I lion. will be the luncheon speaker.
; Officers for the ensuing year
 will be seated.

* * +
C'\IU» I'AUTV AT 
nAKDKNA 1IOMK

A card party arrannod by the 
Thimble club of Womi n of the i 
Moose will bo. held at the home I 
of Knth Kidd, Mil 147th street, I 
Gardena, Tuesday, May 31, at 12 j 
noon. . ' 
' Prizes will bo awarded for 
bridge and .100.

* + + i
 Il'MOK ML'SICIA-NS i 
IN IX)M1TA I'KOUKAM :

Torrance Unit Junior Musi- ; 
clans of America will present a ; 
program at Calvary Evangelical i 
church In Lomita, 25Sth struct 
and Oak avenue, Monday, Juno 
0. at 7:30 p. .111.

The public is Invited to at- ! 
tend. . '

' i  >i^i
SHEET
METAL
WOR

MACHINE GUARDS
BLOW PIPE
VENTILATION
SKYLIGHTS
TANKS   PANS

Columbia Sheets Used 
Exclusively

Torrance Sheet 
Metal Shop

Hobt. T. McCallum 
1418 MARCELINA

So That More May Benefit...
FRQM HIS SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP AND 

MODERATE PRICES . . .

KENNEY
. . . WISHES TO ANNOUNCE That He Will Operate 
His Sartori Avenue Shop, 1308 Sartori (Formerly 
Robinson's Henceforth and That a Capable Man Will 
Be In Charge, of His Carson Street Shop.

REMEMBER . . . TWO LOCATIONS

1308 Sartori Ave.   1917 Carson St.


